'Goalsand Ob,iectives:All personrielshall read endattempttci carry
outthe goals and objectives of the Campingand ConferenceMinistries.

3. Staff Contracts:All staff members
will berequiredto si@na staff
contractoutlining the general
termsof employment,
salaryand
position* The.contract requires the signatureof both parties with the
.original being returnedto the campoffice files and the duplicate
kept by the employee.

'

bsStaff Orientation and Training Sessions: Attendanceof all staff at

all pre-camp
orientationsandtrainin@sessionsis requiredas a

condition of employment.

5. GeneralStaff Conduct:All staff membe:s
are expectedto conductthemselvesat all times in a manner
that will be a credit to the Outdoor
Ministriesof' the Illinois Synodof the LutheranChurchin America.
(a) Alcoholic beverages
are not permittediri the surmner
staff quarters
orin their possessionwhile on the camppreJ.ses.
!he use and possessionof illegel drugs, narcotics,andmarijuane
arenot perrnitted by the staff.

(c) Staff mernbers
are not permittedto usecorporal punishment
or
severedisciplinary action on the campers.
- All disciplinary
problems
shouldbe :referredto the Director or Coordinator in
chargeof the session*

6.

7.

Terminationof Ernployrnent:
Either the Luthe:ranOutdoor
Ministries
Centeror the employee
mayterminatethe staff contractthrougha
vritten notice given three deysin advencem
All dismissals will be
accompanied
by a written Jqtter outlining the reasonfor such action.
Staff Ass:5,nrnents:
!be ExecutiveDirector in consultation with
departnientheads will makeall staff assignments. All assignments
or
reassignments
will be madein relation to the programneedsand the
qualifications andexperiencesof the personneland maybe changed
at
any time

depending,need.

8. InsuranceCoverap,e:
All staff members
are covered under the Workman's
Compensation
will be
Act. In addition to this, each staff member
covereaby Campers &alth and Acciaent
t

illness or accident not related directly

Insurance.

Therefore,
any

to the camp,maynot %
covered
by either insurancecovera@e
and wouldbe the responsibility
of each individual staff member.The camp's
fire andtheft insurance
does not include the personalproperty of the staff.
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BsGeneralStaff Rules andReg,ulations:

1. '][!meOff: Each staff member
will be given e minimum
of 21+
consecutive
hoursoff durin@eachsevendayperiod,whenheor ahenll befree
from all camp
duties.
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In addition, the counselingstaff will be permitted to havea minimurn
of two hoursfree from counselingduties each2k-hourperiod.
Additionaltime off maybepermitted dependingon the demands
and needs
ofthe program.Other staff members
will haveduties scheduledin
order to providethis daily free time.

ln order to provide for individual growth and e more
effective Camping
and Conference program, periodicevaluations
and
ccnsultations
will be held with eachstaff memberthroughoutthe
Evaluations:

summer. Each staff

member
will

have an opportunity to:

(a) Evaluate their ownperformance*
(b) Evaluate the Camp
Program.
(c) Evaluateeachcamper
in the camper
@roup.
3. LesviryCamp
Grounds:
Staff' mayleave theLutheranOutdoorMirustries
Centerduring their dayoff periods, but are requested
to checkout at
the office before leaving andcheckin uponreturnin@.
Staff mayleave the Centerpremises
perrnission must

duringtheir time-off hours, but

begiven by the Director beforeleavin@.

k*SDallraercytOSrceleIt:
wElalclhbestbafafs;demobnetrh'es
s1andla1vrylawuialll1s
andthe salar5rrangeof the position. Each staff member
will be paid

weekly.
5*

CampVehicles:Only authorizedstaff are pe'rmittedto drive the camp
vehicles.

This includes:cars, trucks,andtractors.Authorization

will be given by the Executive Director.

6. CampEquipment:
Staff useof campequipment
on daysoff maybe
perrnitted; however,
@eneral
rulescovering
theavailabilityand useof

suchequiprnent
will be determinedafter the summer
scheduleis finalized

7.

Staff Visitors: Staff are permittedto havevisitors ontheir daysoff,
providedprior arrangements
andpermisgionhasbeenobtainedfrom the

Executive

Director.

